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f . , , 
October.8.1042. 
Dear Jim 
All ar well at this time 
I l.uess you knew Comer had move "to Gadesdin 
Alfred is talking of going to Mobiel to work in the 
shipbilding plant,he said he could maJce twice as 
much there. Dngand Inez was by the other day 0-:-
there way home from cOllumbus~- down to see 
Billie he came home from camp sick. 
Tom thinks he will Ie aye for camp the 13th 
Enoree call me up yesterday said they were all 
well. j obE. came by the other day. 
Well every thing is very quirt around here I 
____ ;~~_~!l,!..~ge 
Write soon 
plenty to do. 
- - T -
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I have written you since I heard from you,and i,m 
sure you are on the other side somewhere by not hearing from 
you.I hope your trip on tbe boat was not so unpleasant.I know 
something about a boat ride and can say it served me rough. 
We are going to win this war,things are getting 
better gradually as sur preperations and equipment mount. Let 
us hope it want be too 10ng.I know the soldier often thinks 
what we are doin~ back hom~ to help.I,m sure we do not do all 
we can,as you know it is hard for us to get down and do 
things,because we are so far away from the actual thing •• We are 
putting on a scrap iron drive with the schools participating 
and we sure are doing a good job. 
We are gathering our crops for the winter now· 
and we sure have got plenty of fine popatoes,about 3? bu. on 
xx a small garden spot.I will ahve plenty of corn I suppose 
although I have not visited Melvin for awhile. 
I am taking off a day or so in the near future 
and go to Dead Mare Branch for a little rest.My work is 
plentiful,and I sure do need some rest.I haven,t heard from 
Melvin abd the folks on Little Carr for awhile but i,m sure 
they are getting along fine. 
We will try to write you regular and hppe things 
go well with you whethe.r you are on the battle front or on 
duty whereever you lot may fall. Our thought are constantly on 
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Dear James, 
First 'gf ,all, Sergeant Still, congratulations must surely be in order. 
Since you disappe~red into the J~y and, after that one letter from Duncan Field, into 
a deep maw of silenae; I -- .along wi th other of your friends -- have often wondered 
about you, where'you were, what your, duties were, how you were getting along. ' Now 
you suddenly emerge as a full-fledged non-com; May you be as honored as another ser-
geant I7ho came from Kentuaky in World 'ilar U'-
Mr. Smith, ihe postmaster at Littaurr, was"kind enough to send me your 
aorrect address, aemplete with all serial numbers whiah are supposed to insure prompt 
delivery of soldier mail; and ~ hope that-this does reaah you wherever you are outside 
of this aotintry;I am sorry now that I had not written to him months ego,for the 
letters Wh~rh\:ere, sent to Dunaan ,Fi,eld ars probably s'till somewhere in the ma,ils and 
may remain'~here for the duration. In your letter from Texas last March you failed 
to indicete'your Army ,status, something'which they tell me is almost essential for the 
" ' dafe delivery of: ~~ldier maL!.;: Henas I could never be: sure thet my letters there had 
-~"-: =-=reached you;" - Not-:;'tliat T deIiiaIided' th~ assurance' of a 'reply; I -figured -tliat'-yil1u' aays' ,-
this past summer'~ava been, filled with other matters more pressing than social aorres-
pondenae; But I ffin glad to have a more certain address, and I shall forward it to 
Miss Kathe'rine Antie Porter al~o. Some time ago she and ,I exchang~d notes, with Lam 
~ Davis 'as an intennediary in the backgrou~, on the_ subject of y,qur whereebouts, and she 
asked me to let hill' know if I ever learned where you Vlere. 
(Did Y,()U knoVi that she had gotten a -di vorce ,:~n Reno this s1lJlll'ller? l;leanwhile 
she is still wll7rking on the riovel whi'ch was supposed to ,~ave come out last, year. Davis 
Bays that she feel's that more reworking is necessary, _and so she refuses to surrender 
the manll'saript wh,l.le Harcourt, Brace pos;tpones th e book. )',1'om 'season to; season.) 
;- - -!.;'-
There~is little to report of, the literary 11'fe. 'ManY of- the best writers 
a"e in war work, and the others take plenty of time to ,say wOO,t they have to say these 
\ ' days. Those who go "head at' full speed are the mediocre and the bad. It has got so 
that I look at mo~t review aopies w~th a sinking feel1ng':that is seldom lifted by what 
is between the coi)'ers of the book itself. Here at V. P.-,I. we are kept so busy that I 
find little ,time for,~he lZeading that I I'/Snt to do, Mrs~' Lewars has Just sent me a '-
copy of her new book, 'a histories,! novel of the Pennsylva'nia frontier during the French, 
and Indian wars. An ancestor of mine is one of the char'tcters; I s,hal1 be interested 
in A HIGH WIND RISING to see woo t he looks like in fiction, 
" ~ '" " 
--
This -school, because'of its military and engineering advantages, has seen' 
no falling off'in enrollment, and as m~ny new freshmen entered-in, September as we,lIi d 
had at the beginning of tue new twelve-month session last June. -liith more than 3000 
"" ~ 
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of the eighteen and nineteen yea~ olds has caused a few resignations. There is no 
certainty as to what the sta tus bf the school will be after the law passes. Perhaps 
we will become a_SATe unit. Or, if the students go, I_figure that all- of us able to 
lift a gun or walk a loile without collapsing will be in the Army by that time also. 
When I wrote to you last, I was trying to get into the Navy. Well, I'm still trying. 
But getting into the a!I!Illed services isn't so easy when you are married and have children, 
and have no special qualifications such as a lapsed R. 0., T. C. commission in your 
background. For a while the Navy was taking English teachersj now they've stopped taking 
them, unless they have extra qualifications, over thirty. As I was thirty-five on my 
last birthday, rfi t into a very defihite age group. And the, Army apparently doesn't 
want married men unless they are really needed, in which case they will be drafted. 
So I si t and wait, and hope that one of these days my status will be cleared up either 
by acceptance or rejection. It's pretty hard at times, though, to feel that you are 
doing enough just b;r buying the bonds and paying the taxes. 
My sister-in-law, whom you met in Brooklyn the other summer, has been here 
wi th her lit tls girl since June; They leave for home next week. \7e shall miss them, 
and my li tUe hellions have enjoyed hav ing her to play with. Pete and Stewart grow 
and wax in wickedness. Living on the campus as we do, they take in all of the drills 
and parades.?e_~e is old enough now to 'i<ake in with. Plea:s~re .the gory detail.s of_the __ 
war that he overhears on the radio or from conversation. lIe takes great pleasure -in 
digging holes on the campus in order to bury fallen walnuts Vlhich are to him dead Ger-
mans. 
And speaking of the Germans, a fri end who was wi th the Amerinan embassy in 
Berlin came home w-!th the diplomatic and .newspaper people this summer. He has some 
strange stories to tell of his last several years in Haziland. He was also pastor of 
the American church in Berlin before it collapsed; and he drew on his experiences there 
for a pretty interesting Sa turnay Evening Post article the other week. Perhaps you 
saw it. I have forgotten the title, but it was by Stawart IV" Herman, Jr. 
I am mai·ling some cigarettes as a emall Christmas token. Unfortunately, I 
have forgotten your brand. But if they are a kind that you cannot use yourself, I 
hope that you can ell:change them for the brand you prefer. 
The' article on you and Stuart has been reprinted twice. Perhaps you will be 
interested to know that your name is mentioned from time to time; and your books in the 
library here keep 'steadily in circulation. So you see you are' not being forgotten 
even though yml probably find li ttle time for writing now. Do you get a chance to do 
any work at all? 
And won't you write oJle of these, times and tell me something about yourself? 
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Dear I$. Still -
Qlurr~ttt 1l\oak" 
;Am.ruana ... 
:iJ!in~frint" • • 
:iJ!w 1l\~" • 
:!Rar~ 1l\a"ks • • 
:iJ!ir"t '/iltmatt" 
~tanltarlt ~d" 
Oct. 28. 1942 
17e tried to find out your new addre ss ami the one we were !liven 
was obtained atter so muoh difi'ioulty that I am afraid to trust it enough 
to send you the Christmas box \7e planned for you. Several of those who vlElre 
at ,the house the Sunday evening YOII spent with us wanted to make you up a 
Chri stmas box, but we could not find where to send it. We wrote Viking without 
success and when we finally did find someone at Duncan who-would tell us, it 
was given with no assurance that it would reaoh you. Therefore - no box -
but only good wi she s. 
We have e stabli shed qUite a ·Still" group. I had read some of the 
short stories, but during the past month I've read all three books and I am 
simply entranced. I had never realized how beautiful your style is and how 
-----comforting to-the -aer'-and the'-'he-art--the-stc5i'fe's-ere.- - ----
George Perry's new book has just been published. It is titled 
"Texas - A World in Itself" and the response has been very enthusiastio in this 
State, and quite satisfaotory elset7here. I would like you two to knovi one another. 
You are very different, but I think you would have muoh in oommon. George and 
Claire mre over for supper Sunda,f evening and another dozen people and we had 
a lovely evening. 
lJy young brother il'l in the paratroops. He has been laid up for 
a few weeks with a broken leg, but he has been released from the hospital and 
will soon be sent overseas. While he was in the hospital his regiment VIas sent 
off so he will probably be transferred to a new group. 
If you know of anything that vie oan do for you that vIlll help 
you in any way, please let us knot7. 
Frank joins me in sending you our best wishes. We both hope 
somehovi you will manage to Vlri te. 
Sincerely, 



